The Cogan Currier
January Update
In addition to our regular
AKSOM venues in Anchorage,
Kenai and Fairbanks, we also taught
at Wasilla, Tok and Juneau.
Masters Commission
started up again in Wasilla on a new
schedule that will allow them to
minister during the summer
throughout Alaska. Their first
classes also started in January and
they were eager for classes to begin
again. It’s extremely gratifying
when you have students with the
desire to learn more about our Lord.
Susan and I traveled to Tok
where I taught Ephesians to our
AKSOM students in what was the
coldest venue at -29o. We finished
the month by traveling to Juneau
where we taught four additional
classes.

Bob Girt is manning the camera and
computer at our first Simulcast.

Simulcast Venue a Huge Success
Our first simulcast venue
was held on February 5 at two
separate locations; Anchorage and
Ketchikan in Southeast Alaska.
Muldoon Community Assembly
hosted Eschatology and Apologetics
classes while Susan and I traveled

to Ketchikan, where Ketchikan First
Assembly of God hosted us for
Personal Evangelism. We had more
than 50 students online to take part
in the classes offered in addition to
those at the live venues. The
students were able to communicate
via of the “chat room” function to
participate in the class and ask
questions. This proved to be so
successful that we will simulcast
again in May. The feedback was
extremely positive.
Emmonak & Alakanuk
In the second week of
February I had the opportunity to
travel to Emmonak and was hosted
by Austin and Jennifer Jones in
Western Alaska located on the
Yukon River. We had students
attending class from both Emmonak
and Alakanuk
While attending class on
Saturday, Pastor Marvin Paul asked
me to preach Sunday morning at
Alakanuk. Wow, what an
adventure, the temps were running
in the -30 range without wind chill
and to get to Alakanuk we had to
travel the 8 or so miles via snow
mobile on the Yukon River.
One of the men from the
church allowed me to use his and
we traveled in “caravan fashion”
there and back again for the evening
service at Emmonak. God moved in
both services and several received
salvation in the evening service.
Dillingham
The last weekend of the month
I traveled to Dillingham in
southwestern Alaska where Pastors
Debbie and David Milligan hosted
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Pastor Marvin Paul preparing
for class

me for the weekend. We held the
AKSOM class on Saturday, and on
Sunday I ministered during the
morning worship.
David shared the beautiful
countryside with me via of snow
mobile after class on Saturday. The
scenery was breathtaking.

Wade ready to Travel.

New Website:
www.wadeandsusancogan.org
If you haven’t checked it out
yet, please do. You can check our
calendar and see where we are and
then find us on a map. We are still
working on the picture pages so
check back occasionally to see the
photos as they are added.
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Our supporting churches – many are suffering
due to the economy
Technical Support – Internet service need for to
for broadcasting to the more remote villages.
The Lord’s continued provision as travel costs
increase.
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